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acing Fear"

rn rate Deccmber the snow q", *0,0,, ,"rr,", ," 'n" n1il.'"?f"{'n';'li- 
-i:f:f#",ffi., 

.ituted. they rooked ror rne themosra! ro rum !p
Colo.ado. Susie looked out the window in despan bocause she hated the
snoe and evcrything $ar had 1o deal with snow heat becaus€ it was really cold in tbe room. No such luck. lher€ wasn't a

She slowly watked back to her bed ro lie down, dreading th€ coldness thclmostatto be foud in the whole place. Andjust their luck, they only

outside. As she climb€d jnto bed again, the Phone rang. l1 was
Justin, a friend fronr school.

''Susie, hey it\ n1e Justin."
''oh hey, what\ up?"
"Well a whole bunch ofus decided we arc going to take a little trip for

the weekend. We're leaving after school tomomw Wanna go?"
''Where ee you going?"
"Up to the cabin," Jultin quickly answercd.
"Oh no, I hope it\ not for vhat I think it ls.
"Yep Susie, thait .iglt. We\e golng skiingl
"ButJustin." Susi€ rcplied with sadnes in her loice
"Oh Sus, weallknow youdon'tlike snoq bulyou'vcnelerbeet to thc

cabint r i rhus Comeonul lbetun.  Beide" , r r  s  our  (mior  )  ea!  )  oL,

"Aln8ht, butonly this once '
"Sweetl" Justin shouted with happiness. "See ya tomorrov."
After hangirs up $e phone. Susiestay€d in bed thinking about all

the reasons sh€ didn'treally want to goto the cabin Shehatedsnow,
shc'd never been skiing beforc, and sh€ was very scafed ofgetling hud. yct

she didn't want to letherfriends down, again
Tle n€xr day afier school Susie and.,ustin walkedoulto her car.

While walking, rhey ralked about th€ up coming weekend. She stenedto
feel better until she got into her car and b€gan to drive homc.

"Weather Aledl A severc winter ston waming h in effect for 5ll down lhe monstrous dope.
North€m pans of th€ state. Slay indoors and don't drive unlcss it k an On their ride up rhe snow began to fall herder and hafder. lt was almost

energency." like sleet This scarcd sotne of them, but th€re was no tuhing back
"Oh Great." Susie said. "Just what we ne€d. I have to l€ll everyone becaus€ they

before we leave " were aheadv on their way up The wind began to blow f0stef as thev gol

Susie went home and callcd Justin to tellhim about what shchcardon offthe
the radio. Jusrin didn'r believe her and said rhat she was only saying it sli lift, and enomou! chunks of snow .olled down the hill.

becaus€ she wanied to get out of going skiing. one by on€ csch of them cafefully made iheir long joun€y down lhe

Susie sworc uD and down th6t there was going to be a blizzard,but it death
was no use, Justin didn't belicve h€r. The next lhing sh€ kncw they were detinghill. Susie was the last lo go.

brosghi one bluket a piece.
"lt looks lite itis going to be a cold weelend," Jusiin said
"Great, ' S6ie rellied. "[/hat cke could go wrong?"
"Don't worry atout il, Sus..Let\jusl go skiing." sajd Juslin
Everyone stsrted to get dressed in their skisuii!, and Susie vas

profiastlnating and nying lo figue out a way to get out of going.
As Justin tumed arouad, h€ noticed that Susie stillwasn tSetling

d.esed. With much angcr in his voice, he yclled "Susie! You camc w'th !s

goski ing.  Nowgetdre$cd,andle lhgol"
Susie looked at JNtin in awe, wondering ifhe wd serious Not wanling

ro make him or lhe rest of their friends angry, sh€ just decided lo get

They msde their way out to lhe toP ofthc fiBt sloPe
"See Susic. Does that look so bad'/" Justin asked as he wltched h€r

slowly creep up to the peak of$e hill.
Sh€ took herpoles in hand andjust decidcd to 80 for it. It wasnl lhat

bad olafilstrun for them, and shedecidedto loosen up.
Tien the fcst of the grolp decided lo 8o down the most challenging

Susie was scared, but she was doing so well she decided to take lhe
plunge

They were almost there when Suie r€alized ihat the long cd ridc had down
gone p.etty fast and thc roads were clea. They were clear. that is uniil th€ hill.
ah€y began to reach the peak ofthe mounrajn. Although she was afmid, she closed her eycs and just wert for it. All

..Be caretul, Justir," Susie said with anticipation as she watched rhe was good unrilher feet tangl.d, and she rolledover a smlllbank She hit

snow lay thicker over thc roads. her head and becme unconscious.
All of the sudden smoke sraried pouing our of the engine of th€ car. Finally awaking, she noticed a huge avalanche of snow coming right
"Oh my gosh," Suie yeued- "Justin. whatt wrong? ' tovard her This was ii Tne end was near Tbcrc was m *av Suio could
"SNiechillout. We probablyjust over heate4" JDstin rePlied gct out of llis one.
After looking undemeath the hoo4 J udin realized that the water hose

had bust, and lhey Nerc stranded.
"GrcatJstin. This is jut what we need. Now we have to walk the rest

the way,'Susie said, very upsel.
They staned thoirjoumey up the huge nountain
Alohg the wdy the air bcgan ro get colder Everyone wd complaining

how they werm't feeling well and needed to sit down, bur rhe golp kept

Finally, after about a four hour walk. they reached rhe @bin
They went up to the fiont desk and 6ked the manager for the kev to

When it was susi€t tum she tum€d around od sav nothing but thick
sheets ofsnow. She couldn t ev€n see her liiends who had aheadv plunged
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